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,\'OL UME XX\ 1. 
STUDENT LIFE 
I.OGAN. lf'l' ,\11, FII IU.\ \' , .It '\ t: :!~. 1•,~~-
'l'r)UUl>I for " 'l'he While-1 
lit:1tlt·d Bu)' " ('u ,.t, Nril \\ t'f'k-
l h•ndir1~ Th uo,dn y. 
--- -- -
,'\ I \llll m,29 . 
I Publl,hod~!,,~~~ o~ o! u .. ~~:,~, Coll .. , rl 
J>rln teJ bY the rii.rl & l~ni;lnn,I Pu\Jllshlng Company Log11n, Utnh 
En tered 11e lfe<•oud l' l11u mnll 0111lter Se11temher l!l, 1908, 11t Loga.n, Ut~h. ( 
110~,r thtt Art or Mnr<'h 3. 1897. Accevt11nce ror m11U1111 11t 1pect a l rnte otl 
1io•t.a11e provhlet.l for In Soc1ion 1103, Act o! October 3, 19~7. llUl horbecl 
Au1u ~t 2!, HI IS. 
WILFOHD D. PORTER. 
l'h y! lb ltnllam 
Su:-:.ic Nil<•s 
Brnt ricr • t\ l1('t1 
r cnlu Dowdle 
\'olume XXV I. 
STAF I' I 
HEl' OHTEH S 
Alli<! Bur goyne 
Alden Lilywhile 
\' i1•gini11 \\lnnllc igh 
J anw s Scoll 
F.dilcw 
Frida} ' , Jun e 22, 1!12S. N111uber 29. 
"' A~OT H EH "LIFE" 
\rl w1wvH nn Ag-1.dl' thi nhS of th e l'. :\. C. lw thinks "Student 
l,i fo.' ' The k rills ut·e nlmosl :--yn ony mou:-. Th e 1111me is well 
chO-"Cll and it hm; bee n th e a im o f the JHtUlk: tt ion' s muny editO r !! to 
PRES IDENT INSP IR ED BY SPIRIT 
OF SCHOOL 
Th1•r,! L:, so rndhing nlJout the quest fo1· knowledg e 
manife:<l cd dutfoJ: ou r ~ummcr Sess ions which inspire s 
1111 of us who are eonnc<'tt.'d with the Ins t itution. ft mny 
lu." that t.hc !>c mount:\iu :< 111111 v dtey s o f our s we re fa shion ed 
for gr eat entel'pri!<e, that. in th eir 1u·psent'" onl) · th e be-;t 
and th e mos t sinc!erc i!'I approp riat e. Wher e el~t' on er11·1h 
could grcnL te:trhcr :J find a mo re fitting 1•nvironm cnt for 
thei r tcuqhini,(! Th e fine st in litc mtu re , :11t, mu sic nml 
philo iw1,hy s hou ld be :1t home he re. And t hose who hnvc 
exp lored th oroughly, suy th a t thi s region is 11ns u1·pn:<scd. 
und N1l111llcd by only a few places on th e conti nent , iu 
i-i<-hnes~ of nrntc1·ial for ,"ltud.v .n1d rese111·d1 iu nntural 
history. The nspirnti on to buihl here k na t ional centre for 
summ er study a nd rec reat ion I\S a resu lt of thb yenr' ~ 
experien ce hs coming ne11re r to fll lfllm ent. 
'fh e men and women who come fr om through out 
America a$ our guest:s ench s ummer have g reatly enri ched 
:Kipling's Poems Read 
I By Dr. Bassett 
In Lecture 
J.irc and Wn l'k;i nf ~o lcd En g• 
is h .",utho r IJiS<:uSscd By 
S tn nford Pro fess or. 
! 
I 
WE FE A 'f URE SA N l T AT I ON - I 
MODERN BARBER and BEA UTY PARLORS 
-1 :1 Wes t C('nler Strect-P hnnc 12•10 
A DELICIOUS FOOD 
~andy is n. deliciou s for m of energizing rood . Ea t n. 
few bites eve ry day for enj oy ment , for energ y ant i 
lo re lieve fotig ue. Ket:p Cund y H:rndr . 
w. F. JENSEN CANDY coniPANY 
Wh olesa le Retai l 
The Inspector 
Eats Herc .... 
TII Ul!S OA Y, FHlll I Y and 
SA'J'lJIW I\ 
J UN I•: 21, 22, 2:1 
on the ahuvc:, dn n , we• will 
g-ivc ahsolutcl .\· FHl•:1,; 
one pai r of 
"ONYX 1'0 11\TEX' ' 
ful l fa~hioncd put·(• sc 1·,·ite 
or Chiffon $ 1.!J:"i 111,sc Frt:l" 
with <'a<:h pail' o f \\ 'oni<•n·~ 
0 1· :\!en\: Shoes, /' ump s. Sl ip-
pe r :--or Ox ford s l)Ur('ha s<1d 
at ~fi.:jQ 01 · more·. 
We Ul'g-e you to take full ad \'a nla g-c o f t his 
opportunity lo buy your H lll1nl('I' foo1wca1· 
am l rece ive Fi-cc a pair of t hc:-.c hcauti fu l 
Hose. 
Petersons' Shoe Store 
7;3 North :\lain Logan 
77,, 
Bluebir d 
For Your Lunch 
Teachers 
You a rt just !'<tartin g in lift'. 
Wh.:it nrt you i.:oin::z-to do t 
'l'nc h '! 




or. better, call at our orfit•t', 
OFF ICE HOURS 




i'li ss 1\ath err n Yc ri:;cn :<¥n 
i'hn:1 :::•r 
6ffi-~ l)(•llerl !lank Hid~:-, 
Sa ll J.nkc City , l'1 11h. 
!1r:m <'h OHic E": 
:U I Wl•:<I Ccnl <'r St .. 
l' oc-11lello,!daho 
O lh ·e M11y Jon e:< . . \l i:-1·. 
Horne !'h one \\' a ,1. !) 1:"i:.! 
OUi<'e Ph on e \ \ 'a ~. ,12:::r, 
l' io11t'l' I' or' th (' :ii:E'IIC) bu;.j. 
m•:--.i n l 1:1h 
:'in11eri nl<'11tle11t<:: and l t:tc h• 
Cl "'8 bc-.1 frit•n d, 
Logan Hardware Co, 
Distributors f or-
BenneUS Pure Paints 
ROY AL 
HAT CLEAN I/\G A:-iD SHOE. 111:'\1:X(; 
'Ji !'Ort h )1:iin PAHLOl! S 
J. P. Smith & Sons 
Print'1rs. Engrm·ers 
l .. ~t us desig n a11d p1•i11t !,,'Ollr 
Dunce rmd Menu Prodram~ 
Lug:111 Ut:ih 
?AGE FOUR 
AG GI E-U. S. C. 
Jill iTO PEN 
SEASON 
S TUDENT L I FE 
Company 
of Cache Valley 
welcomes you to 
visit ou1· store . 
Riter Bros. Drug 
Company 
in business for 
YOUl' health 
